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od machine, the best 

kind in the market 

THE GRE ATEST IMPROVEMEN1 
is the Norristown Gleaner| 
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HERBY GRAIN DRILL. 
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or without fertilizer snd seed sowing 
tnchments. It is the best zrain iridi 
all purposes in the market 
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT, 

y nothing 5 respec t to 

REAPERS snd GRAIN 

Arvesiers or ll | 

It not only binds but gleans, and wil | save 

machine is 0 well established that wo cat 

A WORLD OF GOOD, 

One of the most popular modicines now 

in Hop Bit. 

You seo it everywhere, People take 
It builds them up, It 

ITEMS FOR CLOSE BUYERS 
SELECTED AS SPECIMEN LOTS FROM 

The Largest Stock of Dress Goods 
In Philadelphia, 

a a 

64 GRAIN DE POUDRE AT 25 CENTS. In 
all the choice colorings and worth 31 cents. 

6:4 HALF WOOL CASHMERES AT 25 CTS. 
Would be considered very cheap if marked 31 
cents, 

$ i Hitters 

more Hke the old fas! 

that has done a world 

't fuel Just right try 

Nunda New 

drink, 

iloned bone 

It is 

fol toa 

If you 
Bitters, 

as it ia not a whiskey 

of good 

don Hop 
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Warrants have been lssued for the exes 

cution on Thursday, January 0, 188], of 

Daniel ¥, Sallivan, who murdered Josie 

lal Patrick Hayes, 

rdered his wife in Philadelphia; 

Miller, who 

husband of the 

Pa 

i 2 
LOTS 

Philadelphin; 

George Bmith and Catherine 

Androw Miller, 

in Live ing o« 

o-oo. 

Weehawken, N, J November 1 

John Mooney, emplo wed | n the sausage 

tory, at werk this morning near the fiy- 

had his head caught between the 

belting and wheel, and his head was com 
sty torn from his body 

25 CENTS. murdered 

EE Tr rr 

CHOICE SILK MIXED PLAIDS AT 37% 
CENTS. In French styles and worth 50 cents 

EXTRA VALUE FRENCH CASHMERES AT 
374 CENTS. All wool and donble width, 

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES AT 373: C18. 
Double width and worth 50 cents. i 

aller, mopty, . 

3 
LOTS 

AT 

37 1-2 CENTS. 

fad 

whaell,   plete 
le. 

STETT 
CELEBRATED 

RT 

34 INCH POWDER CLOTHS 50 CENTS. Bril 
liant colorings and wear resisting. 

36 INCH LUPIN’S MERINOS AT 50 CENTS 
Extra heavy, yard wide and worth 624 cents. 

40 INCH BLACK CASHMERES AT 50 CTS, 
All wool and worth 613 cents, 

. 

  
LOTS 

50 CENTS, 
rr rrr rr TI TNT ITRNN IE SN ERS IRE SRP R AERA ERAN R ERS SERRE RERE NE 

42 INCH CREPE MOMIES AT 62} CENTS, 
worth 75 cents. 

36 INCH LUPIN'S CASHMERES AT 621 CTS. 

This is the best value in these goods ever offered 

INCH CREPE MOMIES AT 628 CENTS 
All wool and worth 874 cents, 

46 INCH BILK AND WOOL FABRICS AT 75 

Cost tn manufacture, one dollar, 
46 INCH ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 75 

CENTS. Reduced from one dollar, 

14 INCH BLACK GRAIN DE PONDRE AT 
70 CENTS, Reduced from one dollar, 
INCH BLACK CASHNERE MOMIE 
CLOTHS AT 75 CENTS, Pure wool and a 
beautiful bovating black, Selling nowhere 
else for less than one dollar. 

3 
LOTS 

AL~ 

62 [1-2 Cents. 
| 44 10 

Mr Gust Lyon 

and Miss Paulene 

Lyon, of our firm 

have been in Phila- 

delphia and New” 

York, for three 
weeks, buying 

Fall & Winter 
GOODS. 

We have just 
opened the largest 
and most complete 
stock of 

OVERCOATS 
that have ever been 
brought to town, 
without exaggera- 
tion 

At Least $1900 
Worth. 

Ulsters, dark 
bule Beaver, Re- 
versible CHEY- 
IOT, that you can 
turn and wear on 
both sides. It is 
well worth your 
while to see our 
stock before buy- 
ing. 
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irements of the rational 

hat present pre. 

pure vegelabls 

threa imporiant 

nd an 
iy against | 

re-vitalizes the 
effects a 

yelem, 

the 4 
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pl 
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oe,   43 

CREE, InVIg 

i stoma 
Leaiulary chignge it 

1 in A mort mdition 

liver, and 

the 75 CENTS. eniire s 

| 
| 

Out-ofstown consnmers who may desire to see these wonderful bargains 
in Dress Goods and cannot spare the time to visit Philadelphia, should 

{send for samples through our Mail Order Department. 
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER’ 
MARKET ST TO FILBERT, W. COR. of EIGHTH ST 

PHILADELPHIA. 

WANTED 
{0,000 BUSHELS CORN. 

10,000 BUSHELS BARLEY 

(0,000 BUSHELS OATS. 

10,000 BUSHELS RYE. 

izes Gash Prices will 
ny COAL YARD his season wth nothin bat the VERY 

TE COAL! 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

LAWRENCE L. BROWN. 
and Grain Elevator at rear of B. E. V. R. R. Depot, 30sept. tf. 

Tr 
risk 

writs } ue at 

TRUE § OO, 

Byes «       
    

be Paid. 
BEST QUALITY of ak 

» king I am sto 

GIVE IT A TRIAL. 

Cool Yard 

Nd NN PN 

S. & A LOEB- 
THE CELEBRATED 

LOTRINGE. 

Better Fits, better Workmanship, better Styles, better 
* Linings, superior in every respect to any other ready- 

made Clothing in the U nited Sta es s, and equal in every 
the work of any merchant tailor in any of 

our large cities. 

Prices fully as low as ordinary 
‘ally sold in Bellefonte. 

Mothers, bring in your Children, from 4 years up, and 
examine our assortment of CHILDREN’S WEAR. 

S. £§ A LOEB 
Fine Clothiers, and dealers in (General Merchandise, 

sept tf 

Fa Ww RHONE, Dentist, can bie 
ye found st his office and residence 

on Rowth side of High Street, three doors 
East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa. 

27 fob tf 

JERRY MILLER 
BARBER AXD HAIRDRESSS in the based 

ment of the bank buil ding All work donel; 
in fashionable style lujly 

CENTRE HALL, 
UFACTURER OF 

Saddles, Harnohs, Bridles, Collars, Whips 
Flynets, and also keeps on band Cottor 
Nets, ete. Prices low as any where else 
All kinds of repairing done. The best 
stock nlways kept on hand. All work war. 
rantad, share of the public patronage 

ndly solicit 1o¢t, ul 

_|J. ZELLER & SON 
 DRUGGISTS. 

ckerhofff Row, Bellef 

Pean’a, 

Dealers in Deugs. Chemie 
Ferfamery, FancyGoods &e¢ 
dc, 

Pura Win 
purposes always 

i i 

! 
i 

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DEALERS 

  

The most com- 
plete stock of Fine 
Dress Suits, Busi- 
ness Suits and com- 
mon Suits, 

slop-shop work—usn-   
i 

| 
i 

A Brown Beaver 
Overcoat at $5,25. 

  
  

. . ¥ How Lost, How Kestored! 
Just published, a now odition of Dr. Culverwell's 

Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (without medi. 
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Fonkness, In 
volutitary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Menta! and 
Physical Incapacity, tmpedimeonts to are age, ole 
also, i Ansimption Epilepsy and fits, Jones by 
felf-induigence pr sexual extravagance 
The a rated aathor. in thi sdmifanle Esuay, 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yosrs' success 
w{full brastice, that the alarming consequences of 

elf abuse may he radically cured: poin hi out a 
Ny of cure at once simple, certain, and effectual, 
by means of which every st sferer, no matter what his 
condition Ba be, may ture himself cheaply, private 
{17 atid radica 

"his seoture should be in the hands of every 
ye ‘uth and every man in the Is nd 

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address 
post-paid, on receipt Of six cents or two p 
stam ag. 
Address the Publishers, 

THE CULVERWELL I ak CO. 

41 Ann St, New York, N. Y.; Post Office! 
Box, 4086, Toet ly. 

  A Brown Beaver 
A Ih A |ditto, better at %6- 

Jas, Harris & Co. 2% 
ARE SELLING VERY LOW 

REAPER SECTIONS and 
APERS, And all kinds of Farming Tools, 

‘RAKES, FORKS, SCYTHES, 
SPROUTS HAY FORKS, 

ROPE BLOCKS, ETC, 
13 well as all kinds of H A R D. 
VARE, to meet all demands in 

his line, 

  Just opened a 
line of Childrens 

Navy Blue and 
Plaid Kilt Suits. 

  k ed 

ourselves by making money whonl 
gciden chance is offered, there Pi pron 

MF , by ways koa ing Soverty fd | 
Inor Alva 

Anlage « { the ge od < 
sking money that aro offered ou] Sux become | 

onte ‘salthy ; while those who do not improve suchchan: 
ces reuaain in poverty. Wo want many men, women, 
ops and girls to work for us right in thelr own loeall 

The business will nay more than ten times wf 
als, Bjuney wages, Wo furalsh AU expensive outfit and 

sll that you need, fren, No one who engages fails ito 

boyd for 

JAS. TARRIS & CO. 
Bellefonte, 

ten 

i i r medicall} 
Wav 13 7 

to make 

Liquors 

Kopt 

1 

No risk Herd der, if you wan! & business 

Address STINSON & CO, Portland, Maine. flocyy,  Portisud, Meine. aun w 

| 

+4 make money very rapidly. You oan devote your at which persons of either sex oan make 

HENRY BROCKERHOFF. J.D. SHUGERT PENNSVALLE YE BANKING co 

  

t not 

whale time to the we ik, or only four spare moments, creat pay all the time they work write od 
H & 

(rea President. Cashier. 

Call before buy- 
cha noney 

od 5 

there. He would dislike it ss much as u 
wild tiger would a cage. 

No, no! Let him roam the world over, 
83 he has been doing for four years past. 

Or Tet Congress build him a private dis- 
tillery. 

The Senate is no place for him, and be | #4 out with the announcement of Gurfi-ld’s 
is no man for the Senate —Sux, election, It is clearly made out that stocks 

emanate etme were Kent up for political purbases 

+The Pennsylyania railroad company |Jeho Sherman's pe rversion of hip trust ap | 
will immediately construct an immense Seibalary of tha Treasury. There wil 
reservoir in the “Kettle,” two and one-| other booms that will soon collapse. Wag 
half miles from Altoona, which willl... likely to go down rather than up. 

Bold 1000600 gations of wate, ang 3s has been *‘2 good enough Morgan’ to gull 
| people anti they voted. Look~out for! any inconvenience from a scarcity of the! Peo¥ y 

water supply in the future. | breakers, 

the jury that ip these cases it could 
ja serdict withoutleaving the box 
jury accordingly rendere d a verdic 
not guilty, and were discharged. 
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The stock bo om in New|York has peters oh 
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idence of the Pg 
immense circulation thus given, pub-| 

utiention 18 directed the merits of 

new patent, and sgles introduction | 
ensily offectod | 

Any person who has made a now dis | thy itgl { 
‘avery or invention, ean ascertain, free of land ng 
tharge, whether a patent can probably bol ors, 
obtained, by writing to MU & Co.| FAIRBANKS SO ALES . W §arethe 
We gto sand freo our Hand Book about {agents in Centre county and will 
ho Patent Lawes, Pate nik, Caveats, Trade [nll partion withine good and true se A 

nriks, their CORLS, and how procured, jul thair lowest prices 
with hints for procuring advances on in in| Wao extend nn inv 

Address for the paper, or ¢ spin wantof anything in our line to eall a corning Pater nis, jour store rooms opposite the Bush House 
ny NN & 0., Park Row, land seo what we have, and learn from 
York those ir 1 atten lance more paticularly the! 
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on free bo wsful agent. 

vieverybody subscribes, One 
subsoribers in a day. A lady 
vor # 00 clear profit in ten 

joney fast. You AD | 
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away fro ne aver 

well as others, Full dire 
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Dentist, Millheim. 

ons who engages fallst 0 make gre sat 

GI ORG I ‘STINSON & CO, Port land, N iD e, 

Offers hisprofessions Isorvicaste the 
reparod to perform alloperations in th 

1 ko ENTRE COUNTY BANKIN 

(Late Millik ken 

Receive ‘Deposits, 
‘And Allow Interest, 

Discount Notes, 

larga « 

d fam ily 
GOLD. 
ele a it wo 
price ls so low t 

5 
y % he 

im 
{ ho not he 

tojul’y 

T ALEXANDER, M. JowEx| 

LEX ANDER & BOW ER, At. 
orneys.at-Law, Bellefonte. Speco ialationtion 

Bien Talis ay be consulted in German and ylh, or Ife 
riman’s bullding, Helene talirorepared to extract teeth w 

, Hoover & Co.) 

Buy and 8a 
Locurities, Gold & 

Coupons 

ublic. 
e dentalproe 

S66 week in Jour own town. $6 Outfit free, 

UY 
Full information and all that is needed sent free. partionlars to H. ALLETT 

Gq CQ. RECEIVE B DEPOSIT nd Sovinie 
oat; Discount Notes; Buy and 

ell Government Securities, 
* Gold and Coupons. 

Worr Wy. B, Mivarz 
» i Pres't Cashier 

BESTE: not required, We will star you, R12a day and upwards ly 5A home by the ions Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work for us, Now is the time. Youlcan devote Jour whale time to the work, or only your spare moments other business will Heo 1g D3 you nearly as weil. No one Willing to work can fail to make enormous pay} by ATh&aging at once 
font oS: and a and ha A great Feat pportunity 

A ross | 0. Sapte Sadie Ww 

ing elsemhere. 
[We 

Business now hefore t 
ou oan make money { 

work for us than at a lamar al 

he publie, 
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